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THE PURSUIT or PLEASURE.
I wisliM nnd sought I hr nrerest way 

PI' uri-’s srdunog rhariue to clas|i, 
Recarulrss of what wi*r uirn say,

Ht-r lie Nag form eludes the grasp.
The varan! laugh, replr li.hnl bowl.

The fond eicess ol snoial glee,
Prov’d luise conductor-. to the goal :

They wearied, left bewildered uir.
I rnrs'd and quit them, did not dally,— 

Took the worldly-wise man's road,
And surely thought this second sally 

Would liud me Pleasure’s sought abode.
Tes, yes. said I, on golden pinions 

I’ll overtake the fugitive,—
Demand a place in her dominions,—

Give care a kick, anil learn to live. 
False vision t as yon lightning's glare, 

Precursor of the coming storm,
Dai/les the eye,—sports with the air,— 

Precedes the gloom,- so fled the form.

I'M quit the chase,—forego the aim :
The best shoot short, the steadiest fall ; 

Pleasure in this agrees with lame—
“ She comes uidonke I for if at all ”

LIBERTY.
• V COLEHtOOE.

Ye clouds ! that far above roe float and pause, 
Whose pathl. ss march no mortal uiay control ! 
Ye ocean-waves '■ that, whereeo'er ye roll,

Yield homage only to eternal laws ! 
e ? that listen I

rhea ' o*
a nsnJe * solemn music of the wind !

Midway the smooth and perilous slope reclined, 
Save when your own imperious branches swinging,

Where, like a man beloved of God,
Through glooms, which never woodman trod,

How oil, pursuing fancies hold,
My moonlight way o'er flowering weeds I wound, 

Inspired, beyond ghe guess of hilly,
By each r:ule shape aad wild unconquerable sound 1 
0 Ye loud waves ! and O ye forests high !

And O ye clouds that far above me soared !
Thon rising sun ! thou blue rejoicing sky !

Yea every thing that is and w.ll be free !
Bear witness for me, wheresoe’er ye be.
With what deep worship 1 have still adored 
The spirit of div.nest Liberty !

MATCH-BREAKING.
A TALE Of AM ENSUIH COUNTRY TOWN.

(Continuation.)
All low wt ol on mort moepcroitsly for the 

natch-breakers ; they had dime enough ; all 
that remained for them was to keep quiet.— 
Whether they did keep quiet or not shall be 
‘iacloaed to the reader in good time. Seville 

ni resolved not to pay any farewell visits in 
iAtlingham ; *'iit on second thoughts he deter
mined to call on Miss Ogle by, whose fidelity 
* keening bis secret demanded some little re
am of attention I nun him. He knocked at 
I door. Her loot boy replied that she was 
I *t home, hut (knowing the predilection of 
I mistress lor handsome young men) begged 

(•ville to walk in ami wait bet return, which 
ired him, would take place -n a lew mi- 

Saville declined, and walked to the 
d of the street -, but presently he reflected 
it ha ahould like to caution Miss Ogtehy 

I oven alter his departure to reveal his se
rti for he hid a vivid recollection of the 

k* ol invitation cards which Mrs. 
ley bad lately inflicted on him, and feared 
it Mrs. Stapleton might despatch some ten- 
ll|-eputo relic billet to l^rndoq alter him, 
kl‘* might put his fortune to the teat. He 

ted to the door, but did not again kno< k 
It it. The foot boy who was a maivellously 

person, engaged on marvellously small 
>, did aiuat thinge in a very clumsy men- 

i *ud instead of shutting the door aftei 
"i kai left II ajar. Consequently he en- 

Mflen by any tiody into Mise Üg 
\ parieur, there to await the return

a little amusement for out Rem 
the period of his solitude ; he looked
• Ogtehy* frame of wonted work, (a 

_Agea|la, in all the colon Of tin rein- 
> MmM for an ottoman,> held a brief 
—e with her parrot, which speedily fell

a arils

to the ground on account of the total deficien
cy of repartee in the featheied c^Buist, and 
turned over a music book wlnriHps tilled 
with the fashionable songs of lVwR)glehy’e 
girlhood : The Garland of Love,’* “ The 
Mischievous Bee,” “ When Time, who steals 
our years away,” “ Paid a Smile to a Tear,” 
“ Will you come to the the Bower ?” Sic.

Tired of this investigation he proceeded 
through the small folding-doors to the hack 
parlor, in hopes ol amusing himself with Miss 
Ogleby’s hooks ; but, alas ! Miss Oglehy never 
read anything hut novels, never read any no
vels hut old ones, and never read anything hut 
the worst among the old. She had about a 
dozen sets of these, which she had bought 
very cheap from a circulating library selling 
ofl, and when she had finished them,she read 
them through again with just ns much pleasure 
and profit as she had derived from their first 
perusal. Seville took down the first volume 
of a thin yellow dirtv novel, called “ Adelz.a. 
or the Amiable Arlifirv,” shut the folding 
doors, and sat hmsell down calmly, to his stu
dies on the faded amber sofa in the hark par
lor. Narille had frequently wondered what 
could he the mysterious sorrel possessed by 
the celebrated Dr. Gardiner, by which he ena
bles people to go to sleep whenever he pleases; 
hut Iv had net perused more than twenty 
pages, when he made up his mind tha". it most 
nc by the perusal of an old novel, for although 
hv no means of a lethargic nature, and al
though Misa Ogleby’s hard high sofa was any
thing hut inviting to repose, he gradually sank 
back into a deep slumber, lie had been asleep 
about half an hou., when lie was awakened 
by the shrill, loud voice of Miss Oglehy in the 
next toom, and soon ascertained that iwr com
panion was Miss MaV >rd ; he was on the 
point of ojtening the fob; -ig doom and announ
cing himself, when he . ard his own 'nunc 
mentioned, and to his great horror M'*» Mal- 
ford coolly and unhesitatingly expre-snl her 
great satisfartion at having found herself 
able exactly to imitate his hand-writing. Se
ville remained, as the author of Adelza would 
have said, “ rooted to the ground the idea 
of forgery instantly' occurred to his tnind —he 
had a large sum lying at his hanker’s, and he 
trembled at the prospect before him ; it is very 
distressing to a man of gallantry to content-

Little the necessity of transporting a lady, 
nwever dt.ighful it may be to hr transported

“ 1 will read you what I have wiitten in 
Savilie’s name,” said Miss Malford ; « I do 
not think it is a bad love-lettor.”

Savilie’s fears now took a contrary direc
tion ; it was evident that this deformed spin
ster, whose mind seemed to him as distorted 
as her person, had written an offer of marriage 
to herself in his name. Westinin ter Hail, 
counsellers, lawyers, stammering witnesses, 
ami tittering spectators, all swam before his 
eyes, and he valerously resolved that,like Mr. 
Pickwick of immortal memory, he would 
rather go to gaol than pay a farthing ol'awaid- 
ed damages. Presently, however, he had rea
son to exonerate Miss Malford from any per
sonal designs on him ; for when she read 
aloud the letter, which was indeed a proposal 
of marriage, it apjteared tha he apostrophi
zed the lady ad iressed as “ young and beau
tiful,” terms which the utmost excess of hu
man vanity could never have enabled Miss 
Malford to apply to heraelf. At the conclusion 
lie (or rallier Iris double) candidly confessed 
that his annual income only amounted to four 
hundred pounds, “ rising” ten pounds yearly, 
in the India House, and it was signed, « Your 
faithful and devoted John Saville.”

“ So far, so good,” thought Saville ; « this 
letter cannot be intended to form the ground
work of a breach of promise of marriage trial, 
or 1 should have been made frankly to plead 
guilty to my large independent fortune : but 
What purpose cun it be intended for ?”

“ You nave imitated Seville* hand-writing 
successfully ” said Mitt Ogleby.

«Yea,” replied Mias Malford, « lit I found 
it by no meant difllcult. Ravaler truly enough 
m the disposition is indfeated by tL 
hand-writing ;» now Saville is of an exceed
ingly week, heeding, timid naltuv, nothing

Seville’s heart heat quickly at t 
loved name,” and he felt greatly reli

masculine or decided about him, and his neat 
formal hand-writing is one that any female 
could easily imitate.”

Poor Saville i lit- quailed under Uns. double 
Barrelled attack on his vliai.icter and hand 
wiiting and fervently wished that Miss Ma - 
ford would leave both of them alone.

« I have the greatest respect for your jtvl ;- 
ment, iny dear friend,” said Miss Oglehy, (I >r 
when these allies were mutually concerned n 
any plot of mischief, they were as afli ctiontite 
as doves to <*ach other,) « but 1 confess I hard
ly see the policy of addressing an offer of mar
riage in Saville* name to Rose Stapleton—it 
seems Ui me a scheme more likely to make a 
match than to break one.”

at the “ one 
relieved that 

his malicious neighbors had not thought proper 
to make him otter his hand and heait to some 
pastry-cook’s high-prit stess or milliner’s show
girl.

« Why, my love,” answered Miss Malford, 
« you have repeatedly agreed with me that 
K"se Stapleton is evidently attact »d to Sa
ville, and that her mother personally likes him 
extremely, ant merely objects to him as a 
soo-in-l -w on account of the smallness of his 
fortune ; this is an objection that you and I 
know io tld be obviated ip. a moment ; and 
every day I am on thorns, feating either tin I 
Saville will take leave of his romantic scru
ples, and proclaim his riches, or tlut Sir Pe- 
•egrinv, vho. with his usual stupid meanness 
of spiiit, would he delighted to »ee the girl 
who had rejected him well married, will blab 
the truth to th- Stapletons by way ol" smooth
ing all objections to the mutch.”

« To hi sure— that might happen any day,” 
mid M,m Orf.hv.

“ Now,” continved the animated Miss Mal
ford, « as matters stand at present, there is 
not a doubt that Mrs. Stapleton will compel 
Rose to rite a refusal, and Saville will he so 
irritated that he will immediately Set out for 
London ; of course he will write to them to 
deny having sent the letter, hut as they be
lieved it to come from him, the lel'usal will be 
just as cutting to his feelings and his vanity as 
if he had actually sent it,”

“ Hut ate you quite sure that the offer will 
be refused if” said Miss Oglehy. Mrs. Sta
pleton is ridiculously attached to her daughter, 
and allows her to have her own way to a 
shameful degtee- -witness the rejection of Sir 
Peregrine ; suppose Rose should coax her mo
ther into a p'-ruiissioii tor-cept the offer.”

“ I have my counterplot ready foi that,” 
answered Miss Malford. “ Saville will know 
that he did not write the letter, and it must 
be our business to persuade him that Mrs. Sta
pleton did ; you it pnrtirul .r, may he of the 
most essential use—you must tell Saville, with 
appâtent contrition that yon secretly disclosed 
to Mis. Stapleton the circumstance* of his 
large property, in eider to calm her appreln li
sions that Rose was flirting with a detrimen
tal ; ami the result will tie, that he will be so 
eniaged and angry at the idea of having been 
duped and imposed upon, that he will quit 
Allinghain without delay in the full enjoyment 
of single blessedness.”

Saville could not repress a deep hollow

Evtn at this avowed determination ol Miss 
afford to cast a wanton slander on the fame 
of the unsuspecting and good nature-.! woman, 

for whom she professed friendship ; the sound 
•tattled the conspirator* in the front parlour.

“ Dear me, wnat is that ?” said Miss Mal
ford ; “ it seemed to come from the next

« Nothing to alarm you, my dear,” answer
ed Miss Ogleby : « 1 dare aay it is a string of 
Mr. Scrapeall* violencello, which he has sent 
to my house, to he in readiness for(my little 
musical luncheon party to-morrow.

« All that now remains,” laid Miss Malford, 
With renewed placidity, « is to envelope the 
letter, and peal it. I shall send it to-night to 
the Stapletons, by a man on whom I can de
pend. I have done ÿim some favors, and he 
knows himself to be In toy power. I shall ‘di
rect him to flap his hat oyer his eyes, and 
merely ring at the door, and leave it.”

« I can give you rose-colored wax,” said 
Miss Ogleby, and a seal that will lie just the 
thing for a love-letter—the motto is, ‘ Each 
moment stakes you t^mr.’ Come up to my 
dresring-ioom, and JVwill there hnd my 
writing-case.”

Accuidingly the spinsters quitted the front 
parlour, and ascended the staiis, and Saville, 
having fust carefully leplaced “ Adelza, or 
the Amiable Artifice,” on the shelf, seized the 
opportunity to dart out into the street, and 
tiiminate on the artifice, certainly anything but 
amiable, which had just come to his know
ledge. Several times in the course of the col
loquy, Saville Ht inclined to huist out on 
tin.- spinsteis in all the majesty ol" an insulted 
and injured man, but he thought better on the 
subject,am! remained quiet.

(To be continued.)

The heart ol man, after it becomes sordid 
and worldly, retains many delicious sentiments 
of young remembrance, as the withered rose 
retains the sweet peifume of its beautiful 
blushing ; but of all the gentle affections of 
generous humanity, there is none that enduv- 
eth longer, nor bent *th fresher, so much of the 
.are, the excellent, and the . xquisite, as the 

gracious largeness of parental love. It is (he 
artery that supplieth Site equality of tenderness 
in the spirit of man ; and all that hath the holy 
name of charity and merry, draw some portion 
of their virtue from it* ventricle. But in its 
flowing, there is a mystery to cause both won
der anil soi tow : for olten it engendereth but 
aches and anguish ; and yet to 'hose to whoa 
it is a fountain of such affliction, it would seem 
to givu only an augmentation of delight— 
making them cling to their children long after 
they have outgrown all need of care ; yea, 
prompting them to encounter sii gular humili
ations, and to fondle over them, even while 
they are fatally tainted with the foul plague- 
spots of crime, as if they loved the more be
cause they esteem the less.

SAM WKL1.EIUSM.
‘ This is the day we celebrate,’ as the fat tur

key said to tite pig on the morning of Christmas.
‘ Your further progress is necessarily impe

ded,’ as the rivet said to the steamboat ven ha 
run mi a sand-lur.

‘ You are unqut slionahly blind to your best 
interests,’ as the President said to the people, 
ven they refused to re-elect him.

‘ 1 have the honor to be y our most obedient 
humble servant,’ as the negro said to his man
te r, ven he had given him a flogging.

‘ You are most unjustifiable in disturbing my 
repose,’ as the mummy said to the gentleman, 
ven he avoke him from his sleep of 3000 years.

* Methinks your kindness freezes, as the 
loafer said to the pump one cold morning in 
January, ven he came to take his breakntt, 
and found it froze up.

• I aee we’ll have to part, perhaps forever,* 
as the printer uid to his shirt, ven it manifest* 
ed dangerous eymplouis of decomposition.

‘ That’s an ungentlennmly insinuation,’ afl 
the lady said to her lover, ven he asked her 
how old she was.

‘ You till me with feelings of the most pro
found astonishment,’ as the editor said to tha 
letter, ven he opened it, and found enclosed 
the money for one year* subscription to hit 
paper in advance.

‘ That's an operation, from which we will 
derive mutual In nefit,’ as the musqiiito said Id 
the sick gentleman, ven he plunged his probos
cis into his body, and filled himself with blood,

« Small favors thankfully received,’ as the 
elephant said to the little boys ven they rof 
feeding him with eheanuts.

A BOVEDI TILS OV HOMAN MM.

To rise early on » cold morning, when yoof 
have nothing to do.

Not to go to bed when you are sleepy, be* 
cause It is not a certain hour.

To stand in water to your knees filhlng *» 
troecwhrn yog can buy them M a dean dry

The heir of an avaricious uncle paying hi* 
the compliment of the deepest mourning.


